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THE WAR MEWS.

The Fédérais seem to have established 
themselves in Savannah since its capture. 
Postal service with the North has been 
resumed, large stores of captured cotton 
•re being shipped, and neighboring farro
ws ere invited to trade in the city. ' Siier- 
aa» has again assumed tlie offensive, and 
lib asserted that further victories may 
soon he expected. Two Federal monitors 
were sunk in Charleston harbor on the 
I6éh by torpedoes. The peace stories arc 
Tcvbed again. It is now stated that the 
misaioo of Blair to Richmond was not so 
faille as at first reported, and that having 
held long conferences with Mr. Lincoln, 
Be has gone back to the Confederate capi
tal, armed with power to arrange for furth
er negotiations towards a peaceful arrange
ait of eiisting difficulties. Wilming
ton b said to be so completely shut up 
that blockade running is out of the q iem- 
tion. Cotton, however, to the value of 
$3,500,000 has been shipped from \\ il- 
miogton to Nassau during the past ten 
days, and great activity exista amongst 
blockade runners.

Complimentary Dinner lo D. II.
RKtckic, Esq.

Prompted by a desire to manifest their 
appreciation of the public services and 
private virtues of D. II. Ritchie, Esq., 
hb Stanley friends entertained him at a 
Complimentary Dinner on Friday even- 
log last, at Bolton's Hotel, Bayfield. The 
evening was a very pleasant one, and we 
were glad to see that although the. dinner 
was a family o|c, so to speak, many of Mr. 
Ritchie's friends from Goderich, Ciinton7 
Brueefield, Seaforth, &s., were present on 
the occasion. __

When dinner was announced Dr. Woods 
of Stanley took the Chair, supported on 
the right by the guest of the evening, and 
W. W. Connor, Esq., on the left by Dr. 
Cob and A. M. Boss, Esq. Peter Adara- 
eoo, Esq., County Clerk, filled the Vice- 
Chair. Amongst the guests we noticed 
Mr. Alex Johnston, Reeve of Stanley, 
Mr. D. L. Sills, Mr. A. Campbell, Mr. 
Richards, Dr. Gardner, Mr. F. H. Bar
ker, Mr. John Ksson, Mr. T. Walsh; 
Messrs. Moore, Davison and Ro»s of 
Oederieh, Mr. John Jocolyn, and about 
sixty of the most respectable farm
ers, professional men and merchants of 
the neighborhood.

The host had provided a sufficiency of 
the good things of life for his hungry 
guests many of .whom had ridden far 
through the frosty night air, and, although 
he no doubt did his best, it could hardly 
he expected that he would equal in skil
ful serving and tasteful arrangement the 
more experienced caterers of our large 
towns and cities. It is, however, possible, 
that he imagined any little deficiencies on 
hb part would ;-tÿ. made up by the good 

‘ will of like guests towards Mr. Ritchie, 
and we are most happy to say that lie 
was not disappointed, lor in all our expe
rience of things of the sort—and it is 
pretty large—we never saw seventy gen
tlemen more thoroughly bent upon show
ing kindness and pood fueling towards a 
guest whom they sought to honor un i 
please. On the removal of the cloth, the 
Chairman proposed The Queen, God 
hbae Her. (Cheers.) B ind—God save 
the Queen.

Prinee and Princess of Wales and the 
real of the Royal Family. Band~Rule
Brittania.

The Governor General. “ For he is a 
jolly good Fellow."

The Chairman then proposed, The Ar
my and Navy of Britain. The toast was 
received with enthusiasm.

Adjutant A. Johnston, 2nd Battalion 
Huron Militia, in responding, said, I feel, 
Mr. Chairman, Vice-Chairman and gentle
men, most huppy in returning thanks-for 
the warm and hearty manner in which you 
have drank the health of the army ami 
navy of Great Britain. With regard to the 
navy, I would only say that if there is a 
navy afloat that douYlove them, thr navy 
of Old England will teach them, at least, 
to fear them ; and that banner, the pride 
of the British nation (and wc area part), 
that banner of freedom and no mockery, 
that banner which has stood the “ Battle 
and the breeze for a thousand years," will' 
still be borne triumphant, on every sea 
and in fvery clime by the gallant officers 
and men of the British navy. And should 
we unfortunately have occasion for their 
services on these lakes, they Will make our 
eaucy neighbours .dance to the music of 
shells and rockets ; and in this business l 
am confident that they would be well 
assisted and supported by the bone and 
sinew of Canada, and also by the hardy 
seamen and blue-nosed fishermen from 
Halifax, and the coasts of Nova Scotia, 
NewfouuUnd, New Brunswick, and the 
sturdy High and Scotch from Prince 
Edwards Island. (Great uppiav &.)-?- 
Mr. Chairman, I know those uien,‘I have 
been amongst them, forty years ago 1 was 
Signal director on the Ci tidal of Halifax, 
and also in Charlottetown, P. E. Island ;
I know they are loyal to the core.— 
(Cheers.) With regard to the army, Mr. 
Chairman, I need only say, tint they will 
be ever proud, ready and* willing to dis
charge their duty, and I may add, that 
thcii discipline and efficiency, is only to be 
equalled by their vaioç and bravery, when

life in the township of Stanley, he bad taken 
ejerything as it came, doing his full share of 
Uie work that was to be done, and always 
doing it well. The resell was that he was 
held in universal esteem wherever he was 
known. (Applause.) In public and private 
Mr. ltilchie had shown himself a thorough
going, honest man. not merely in matters ot 
dollars and cents, but in the manifestation of 
those honorable principles that should ever 
murk thé carver of a public man, ami those 
endearing qualities which were ut once the 
adornment and perpetuating attributes uJ 
h gh toned social life. (Cheeis.) Even II
their were room for hatred in his breust, lie 

ould hate honestly, and not as. those do who 
can “smile and smile arajn.” (Laughter, 
and applause.) 1I« would itoW propose 
bumper to the hpalth of thé Guest o! the 
evening Damu IIuod Ritchie, K«q.

The toast was received vriili rounds of ap
plause that made the table rattle again.

I Mr. Adamson said before they heard -Jlr.
I Ritchie’s response he would litre to add n word 
I to the excellent remarks that had fallen from 
l he cha;rnian, and which, he hud no doubt, 
were heartily' coucurted ip by all present. 
He (Mr. A.) was glad to see so many of Mr. 
tlitchie’s nei jhbo.is and friends from a dis
tance present on this occasion, because lie 
considered that he was worthy of the tribute 
they wished to pay to hie worth as a pnb.it- 
officer and a private gentleman. Mr. Ritchie 
had represented the township in. its tirancy 
in various capacities and it must give Inm 
pleasure to see so many of his fri -nds around 
him that night bearing upon their counten 
ances every indication of undioiinislicd ton 
tideuce. (Applause.) He was a man re
spected a id app eci tied— us a official he was 
unsurpassed tor assiduity an I niotuieiicy 
When lie (Mr. R.) came into the township 
upwards ul thirty yeaisago il was a wilderness 
and he was subjected to all the hardships 
incident to life i-i a new country. He was 
•lot a drone. Before he received emoluments 
in an official capacity, he had by the lubo: 
of his own ha uls hewn himself out n good 
home in the woods, ui.d was bcholdvii to no 
pHi.ty. It was owing., to the efforts of such 
men that th-y were provided with such n 
spread as had been placed before them op 
ilr.it dinner table, h must now he a source 
of pleasure to Mr. Ritchie to take n ret ms 
pective view of what lie had accomplished 
in connection with others. They hud now 
a fine railway traversing the CuUnly and n 
complete network of splendid gravel roads, 
in the projection of which their cue^ined 
guest had taken a.prominent part. Take 
away these great public improvements and 

lut would become of the farmers of the 
County generally ? Why. rather than suffei 
such n calamity, they would consent to have 
their present taxes doubled or trebled. (Yes ! 
and che -ra)

Mr. Ritchie rose lo respond amid<t con
tinued cheering. He said, Mr. Chairman, 
Vice-Chairman and gentlemen, I have to 
thank you most heiiilily lor the very kind and 
flattering manner in which the toast has b«*eu 
proposed, supplemented by Mr. Adamson 
and received by the guests. When 1 look 
around me tonight I am forcitdy reminded 
of the touching fact that many ot these riiy 
neighbor* who are now gre^luirtul, were, 
when 1 knew tîietp first, in ail the prile and 
vigor of early manhood, inairy of the young 
m.mi w«-re boys, and some have been born 
since I came into the township. From the 
way in whidffyuu, M-, Chairman, were kind 
enough to speak of me, 1 am almost debarred 
from alluding at any length to your speech, 
hut with re.'a d to Mr. Adamson's reiuirks 
regarding my publics.-rvicu# 1 feel more fee 
to speak, l'muy say, without indulging in 
egotism, Vial I have taken a deep interest in 
nil the leading improvements of the Counties. 
When"! first knew the township tln-ie was 
not a road in it, and hard.y a tee cut down, 
and, of course, there were none of the com 
forts which we now enjoy. !.. stead of a 
serenade from a hand, we were, In those days, 
^greeted wi'h the howling of wolves. Our 
'pasture tied* were the unbroken woods, our 
hay mows the tops of elms, (laughter ) but

Gang,” for tlie kind manner in which the 
toast had been pitposed and received.

Mr. Adamsim proposed the health of D. L. 
Sills, Esq.

Mh Bids responded in en eloquent speech; 
which we regret want of space prevents us 
from reporting in full, not a very easy task 
cither bj the way, as the gentleman gets cut 
his words at the rate of about 600 per minute, 
ut least twice as fast as Hon. John A. Mc
Donald, who is said to be the fastest speaker 
in PacliMmHnt. . *

“ The Medical Profession,” was learnedly 
responded to by Df. Tuylor, and humorously
by Dr. Woods. 4

Mr. Cox proposed the health of the ladies 
of Stanley. which was received with applause, 
and responded to by hr, Moor°, Mr. Geo 
Camp’iel and Dr. Lsecli. ,

Mr. Adamson proposed the health of Mrs. 
Ritchie. (Applause.)

Mr. Ritchie responded in gallant style, 
thanking the company in Mil. Ritchie’s name 
lor tiieir kindly remembrance of her.

In addition io what we have given in detail 
above, there were songs without end, pieces 
of excellent music from the Bayfield Brass 
Band, Ac.

The company broke, up about 2 o’clock, 
not a single word having been uttered to mar 
the harmony and good uuinor of the highly 
pleased company.

PEACE PROSPECTS.

The prospects of a speedy peace, of 
which wc heard so much recently, seem fo 
have exploded. We hear nothing of the 
meeting of thirteen delegates front each 
section, and as for the mission of Blair & 
Son, it seems that the worthy pair were 
not so much moved by patriotism as by a 
desire to sccufe certain pecuniary objects. 
That the Confederates arc still tinappaled 
by the recent disasters to their arms is 
evidenced by the following resolution 
which was adopted by their Legislature 
within the past few days :

** Ilesitlced, That we, the representatives 
of the Confederate Slates, are firmly determ
ined to continue the struggle in which wc are 
involved until the United State* shall uc 
knowledge our itide;-eud«-nce ; and to thi* 
determination, with a sincere, conviction of 
the justice of our cause, and an liumLle reli 
unce upon tie Supreme Ruler of Nations, we 
do solemnly and futt'ilully pledge ouis*.*lvvs."

The New York I .me*, vtii-.ial organ «L 
Mr. Seward, give* wry little hope of peace.

*■ Those who are looking for peace through 
private diplomacy, or, ns a consequence, itn 
mediate or reino]e,~.of personal interviews 
with officials ol the rebel government,' are, 
in our judgment,resting their hopes on a false 
basis. A very littie'icfle. lion, it seems to us, 

convince any one th.it all such uttenip s, 
even il they We:y compatible with the princi
ples on which the war lias been conducted, 
must prove ahorftve They assume that we 
are first lo nscintain what the rebels witnt, 
and that this is to be our guide m negotiating 
with them. D ies anybody suppute, for a 
momeU. tint they «ill accept voluntarily, or 
as the resit t ol negotiation, t ss than they 
tiud when th-y began the war? And doe* 
any l>.idy suppose that we' will g-ve them 
more ? Car. we give them a peace that shall 
make their rebellion nn advantage to tbec:- 
a positive and substantial sucees-» ? Even if 
they waive their claim to independence, cun 
we concede theîÿconstruction of the Consii 
tution ? Can we gire them State sovereignty 
m their acceptation of the term ? Can uc 
concede lo tin m nr.y thing on any point which 
t!i»y did not have when tiny began the war ? 
Yet without some chance ol" such concession, 
theie is not the slightest chance of their en 
lering upon negotiations of any sort.

• Rut although we look for it in another 
direction, the prospect of peace seems t i us 
by no means remote. Lee’s army is all that

reasonable terms. / The matter should be PiOVlllClaf Parliament, 
attended to, at all events, by the authori
ties of Braee without delay.

Tfce Present Winter.

The winter thus far has been the sever
est experienced in this section for the part 
ten years. For some years past the quantity 
of enow that fell annually was so smell, 
and seemed to decrease at such a rate that 
many imagined the time not far distant 
when we should have nothing but wagoning 
all the year round. This winter however 
seems determined to make up for past defi
ciencies. Since the early purt of December 
snow has fallen almost constantly until it 
lies about 3 feet deep in the woods and the 
roads are drifted full; so much so that in 
places laden vehicles can hardly come out 
of the concessions. There is a theory, 
founded bn pretty sound principles, we 
think, that such winters are always fol
lowed by splendid springs an 1 summers. 
At all events, “old inhabitants,” can 
vouch for the fact that the best crops ever 
gathered in this part of Canada, in the 
“good old times" were gathered after 
just such cold, steady, snowy winters os 
we are now enjoying. . Wc hope the lapse 
of time has not spoiled the theory, for 
most -certainly a splendid crop next year 
would be very acceptable to our crippled 
farmers, and more especially so should 
prices happen to be good.

LITERARY A OTIC ES.

The Oakland : A collection of Songs 
and Lyrics, original and selected, for 
schools'and families. -Compiled by 
II. D. Cameron, Esq., Principal of the 

. Central School, Goderich, published by 
Théo. J. Moorhouse, Bookseller and 
Stationer.

This handsome little volume of poetry 
supplies a want which has been long felt 
in connection with the public schools of 
the country. Hitherto, although the re
gular scries of School Books has been 
published in Canada, no attempt has been 
made to throw into a permanent and at
tractive'form a sufficient huiübcr of songs, 
&c,. suited to the capacities of our chil
dren, but we arc happy to see that the 
compiler dud publisher of the volume 
before us have succeeded so well in pro
viding just what was wanted. The book 
contains about 14 ) pages and comprises 

large number of pieces which must be-

Qcxsxc, Jen. 19.
This day At three o'clock p. m. Hie Excel

lency the Governor General proceeded in 
state to the chamber of the Legislative Coen- 
cil in the Parliament Buildings. The mem 
here of the Legislative Council being naaee- 
bled, His Excellency was pleased to com- 
mai d the attendance of the Legislative As
sembly j and that Houae being present, Hi* 
Excellency was pleased to opéo the third 
session of the eighth Parliament of the Prov- 
nee of Cfiiafla with the following

Speech from the Throee.

“//ol. Cten tie man of the Legislative 
Council, and Gentleman of the Legit 
tat ire Assembly .
“ In calling you together to resume the 

performance of your constitutional duties. I 
desire to exprees iny thankfulness to a henfcfi- 
cent Providence that I am enabled to con 
giatulate you on the general prosperity and 
contentment of the people ol thin Province, 
and the continuance to us of ih* inestimable 
blessings of peace.

“ Outrages have been- committed on the 
commerce and tenitory of the United States 
of America by persons wh , after the perjie- 
tration of these acts, have sought refuge on 
Canadian soil. In order to prevent the or
ganization of any such enterpiizes within 
this Province,and also to enable me to dis
charge in an effective manner .my duties to
wards a neighboring power on teims ol fiiend- 
ship with Her Majesty, I have seen tit to or
ganize a system of detective |*>lice on'the 
frontier line of the United Sûtes, and with 
the same design I have called out lor per
manent duty a portion of the volunteer iotce 
of I he Province.

‘•Similar considerations have suggested 
the propriety of arming the executive gov. 
eminent with stronger power than it now 
possesses for dealing with persons who. while 
availing themselvct of the right of asylum 
which lias always been allowed on BritUb 
soil to political refugees from all forei.’ii 
countries, may be unuiindlu'l of the implied 
obligations which, by their residence uuumgst 
us, they contract tp obey our laws and to re
spect the declared policy of our Sovereign. 
A bill Iratued for thi* purpose will lie laid 
tivfore you, and 1 a»k lor it your early con
sideration.

I am happy to be able to inf^m you ol 
the *eal and alacrity displayed by the mem 
h-is of the volunteer force when called upon 
tn turn out for active service. This conduct 
aim*» that thé present population of Canada 
hes not degenerated frdm the manlv virtues 
which characterise the race* from wfiicli it de 
rives it* origin, unJ that it may be rfeiied on, 
under any cirtuniilancvs, to respond to the 
ca l of duty, either lor the maintenance of 
internal older, or lo repel foreign aggression.

*• The coumrssiouers appointed under the 
provisions of the second chapter of the c m- 
s Iidated statuts of Lower Canada, to fi m=? 
a civil cod and also a cod* <.f civil procedure 
for L »wer Canada, have completed the tonner 
pari of their duly. Î e resu’ts of their 
labors shall he laid before you, a-id 1 am in 
formed trial the code ol tivil procedure is 

come very popular wherever introduced.. itna very advanced state. The completion of 
Besides several .-laniard piec.'S frcm pip-! lJie codification of the ci»il law in both 

i n i .i .* , | r reneb and English calinotfail to he ufVryuiular British au.hors, ^it contains also benefit to the inhabitant* of Low-r Canaoa
by euab ing the people of all origins t > read 
in (heir own languages the civil law undn 
which they live, and which hitherto has unit 
been accessahlc m a language which i* not 
the mother tongue of a portion of the people 

■ 'ulati.il Itv it

•flw How iwltel to pw *• owl
Blooding Commitlere. . „ __ .

Mr. Conter i ben mored I hot tie Speort 
bo toooidoMl on Monder oert. \

Mr. Holloo thought the Bitglieb practice 
ehoeld be edupled ol proceeding et « 
with the Speech.

Hr. Cartier said that ha* never been the 
practice here ; besides it would be unfair, a* 
a large number of member! were absent. The 
motion was then carried.

On motion of Mr. Cartier, seconded by 
Mr Browi, the Bouse adjourned until Mon- 
day next.

resumption
for some lime to come.

£jT The Indians in Colorado have renewed 
their atrocities. A telegraph operator re
ports he lound an Ameiivan ranche, 14 miles 
west of Valley city, on fire, and seven bodies 
burnt to cinders,—among them, two children 
and one woman. ‘ It was expected the Indians 
would butcher every person on the road, 
unless speedy assistance were sent.

I have lived to see springing up around me remains of the rebellion, mid so long a* that
all the comforts mid many of the luxuries of 
civilized life. (Applause ) In those early 
days Vivre was not a railing bet ween this umi 
Itiucetield that 1 was not ut, but titms are 
changed now, and wo ate. most ot us, able 
to build house* without having to u*!< our

dues ientain we have no ugnt to expect such 
a peace as we can accept. When that i-> 
destroyed the rebellion is crushed, and »e 
►hail have such a peace as mult follow the 
restored authority of the Cons.itntion and 
laws of lb* United States. Bat that great

many gems from such Canadian writers 
as Alexander McLaehlan, the lute Thitnas 
McQueen and Win. Butfnatync, which 
alone are worth the money asked for the 
book. As this is the first enterprise of 
the kind ever attempted in the County of 
Huron, we trust Mr. Moorhouse will be 
amply rewarded for the time and trouble 
it has cost The attention of teachers, , ,whlt‘h WM»-indorsee» when the estimates

, * °1 lhe current year were agreed to, will necëstrustees end Olliers ii directed to the aJ- ..uie . ,u:,plem-Jr. for Ib.t ,mj„ 
\crtisment in another column. I have desired th.pt un estimate for this pur-

.... puse'shill be laid be'bieyuu.
Chambers Journal,—Wc hare to

thank Mr. Moorhouse for a copy of this 
famous British Monthly. The present is ! '
a good time to subscribe for it.

COUNTIES" COUNC1I*.

The aaw Council met at the Court 
Houae, Godarioh, ou Tuesday last, Nr. 
A^amaoo, Counties’ Clark, took the ehair 
and before the members look their seats 
read the opinion of B. A. Harrieoo, Esq, 
relative to tlie duty of the Clerk io the 
matter of informal certificates bourne by 
Reeves and Deputies.
^The following gentlemen answered lo 

their names
There appears lo be no proenect of Ashfield—Win. Hallough Reeve, Maurice 

Bumpiioti of hostilities in front of Richmond Dalton, Deputy Reeve.
Clinton Village-—Joseph Whitehead R. 
Cvibornc—Usury 8pvi.ee R.
Uodeiicb Town—Rubt. Gibbous It, Dr. Me 

Duugall D. R.
Goderich Towaship— Wm. Piper K, Henry 

» Fo.d D. R,
Grey—Arch. McDonald R, Julia Leekie 

D. K.
Hay—Ruht Brown R, James Smilie D. K. 
tluilett—Uumpbiey tiueil R, John Warwick

D. R.
Ho wick—1Thos. Gibson R, Wm. Strong 

D. K.
MeKillop—D. Downie R. Jno Elliot D. it., 
Morris—Cüas. M hue bead R, A-fred tirvwu 

D. it
Stanley—Alex. Johnstone R, Alex. Cameron 

D.B.
Stephen—Richard Sweet R, Jno. Faisons 

D. R.
1 uckersmith-Geo Sproat K., D L Sills, 

D. R.
Tumberry—John Messar R 
Ushorn#—Aieb Bubup R., Robert Creery, 

, D.K.
Wawaoosh—Roht Currie II., Wm Farquhtr 

sou D. It
Amabel and Albemarle—Representative not 

in.
Arran—Juo M Lumsden R, Thomas Nichol- 

" aou D; tt.
Brant—James Brocelbank It., Thus Wilson,

d. a.
Bruce—Juo Scott R., Duncan McKinnon, 

D.R.
Carriek—Michael Fisher R.,Jno Hogg D. R. 
Culross—Francis U Svhoules It., 1‘aul Ross, 

D. R.
Elders!ie—Juo Gillies It, Jno Dobbin 1). R 
Uievuock—Juo Vaieiitiue U., Thos Conigaii 

D. K.
Huron—Roht Jobnstoo-R , R ibt Martin 1) R 
Kincardine Village— XVm Sutton.
Kuuos*—Uuht Purvis..
Sxugeeu—Joint Wallace.
Souibamptun—Thos Adair.
^ The gentlemen composing the Council hav
ing taken tbear seats, it was moved by Mr. 
Jos Whitehead, seconded by Mr. J. M. 
Lttmideu, That Robert Gibbons, Esq., he 
Warden for the current year—Carried unani
mously awidil loud applause.

Mr. Gibbons briefly thanked the Council 
for their continued confidence i i him, and 
said be would endeavor to discharge the 
duties devolving open biro to the best of bis 
abnity. Having subscribed to the oath of 
office, Au., be took bis scat, and the session 
was opened as usual.

A full report of all interesting matters con
nected with the proceedings will appear io 
our next.

TlCkF.KWMlTII.

whose civil right* are-regulated by it.

“ Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly — 
“ flie exnemJitu.e rendered neccssarr by 

calling out a he volunieeis for aciive service,

Co. ol Huron Agricultural 8o’y.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual meeting of members of the 
Co. of llueen Agricultural Society took 
place in the British Exchange Hotel, 
Goderich, on Saturday the’21st inst.

Reports were received from the -follow
ing Branch Societies : Stanley, flurpur- 
hey, Hay, Exeter, Ashfjold and Wawa- 
nosh, Bulmorc, Ainleyville, Clinton and 
Howick.

From the Treasurer’s Report wc learn 
that at the commencement of the year 
there was on hand the sum of $31.21.— 
The ain’t received in I8G4- from the 
various sources of revenue w s $1774.10, 
making in all $1853.31. The amount 
paid out io 1804 was SI813.82, leaving a 
balance in the treasure*’a hands of $’2U.*9. 
The report was adopted.

Robert Gibbons, Esq., was re-elected 
.«resident; A. M. Ross, E q., 1st Vice 
President; Wm. Young, Esq., 2nd Vice 
President; G. M. Trueman, Se’y, and 
Androw Donogh, Trcasurcr.

The Directors appointed for the cur
rent year were, J is Louias, Pat Carrol, 
Jno Stewar. (Bunoiillar), J. W. Elliott, 
James Torrance Wm Piper, and John 
Sa Ik «-Id.

Messrs James Johnston, Sunnyside, 
London; F. Stone, of Guelph; Hon David 
Christie, and Wni Ferguson, M. P. P., 
were voted as members of the Board of 
Agriculture for the current year.

It vas decided to hold the meetings in 
Dark's Hotel during the year. .

The turn out of members was fiir, but 
hardly so large as last year.

The Secy in conneu ion with the Co. 
Ag. Society is getting up a Club for the 
Canada Farmer, all orders can be left 
at his office, Goderich.

neigliho:e as wv did then. 1 may say thaï hatt’e rem «ins to be fought. It van nu more 
there is nut u uiou in the township that i i>e averted t r evaded - thun could Waterl-*w. 
wrought h infer or endured more liurdslii;*» | -gu ni„|, „n tme 8ltJe, „t least, must Ik 
than 1 did. But I w«.s young uud able to equally decisive. It J* t » thi* final issue that
tibitr it mid I now look back with pride tq the 
toils and triumphs, hardships mid Imppiiiy»* 
of tliusi early straggling yea s. (Cliuers ) 
He could itssure itiuae f resent that he fv.l 
honored by the dein f-.stialion they had riven 
him. As Weir representative in the town
ship and county X’ouneijs he had endeavored 
to serve them faithfully, und he hud ilu» 
pleasure of knowi «g that he was generally 
suvtesiful in utiything lie undertook. (•• 1 hut's 
sol” ind ajipiiiuse.) lie was happy t « think 
that the cmdiality of the present ih-ino istra
tion was a proof that lie still enjoyvd thcii 
confidence and esteem. Wi.li iut endcav u; 
ing.to make a lengthy speech, In* wou d now" 
tt/ain vimik them tor their kiiiditess n. * 
resume bis scat.- (-Cheers.)

Song by J)r. Cole, *• Widow Malone O

the gcvcriiitienl is now udvd icing. * It .is 
bringing a!: its available military force to 
hear upoa that. Its first• ffuil ot cmu 8- wi I 
he io compel Gen. Une to meet it a — if suc
cessful in ilia*, i;s next end uvor will he to 
delcat and overwhelm him. If it foils ia 
tilh'fr the war may be pm!ongc«l ; if i. su-- 
cec«l* in^hct’i, we must, in the nut'nal course 
of vre^i4 have a prompt amt lasting pca«c. 
And in n^ oilier way, and at no earlier mo
ment, in qur judgment, can wc have i*cacc at

•• I ara h.ppr lu be i.i u po.iliun lo inform 
JOJ tool Ih- hn.iKial l.ril .liun of III!" loll 
leni.il bu bec. aile.eled » ill. bcntficill re

The revenue b,u l»rg..:, incre.nU ibe iu'iirct.
a id livre h.u been ecu .lem,«Ji«iiroua emeu

JiONDON SocitTT—We should h.ve ! *,°" |‘rhl.ïe. Vl;o,i,,ce . ,
I have d.iected tin» esitmales lor the next 

financial year to be laid I re fore you. and v»u 
will fioijl that they have been liumed with a 
djj« aUvitiou tj economy combined with

On Education.
For «be •‘StgueL1'

Many different opinions have been ad.anc- 
el on this subject, uud many ru’es have been 
loimed to guide us. so that it would seem a 
mere mockery for us to protrude curlfleas on

The ' pronto IIv form font- 
inittee.

noticed this brilliant magazine in our last. 
Chewitt & Co, Toronto, T. J. Moor- 
house, GoJvrieh : Contents of the January 
number “ Oil Fashioned Winters, Fire 
*i le Frolics, Senes in Court, Coelebs in 
search of a Malready Envelope, Tlie 
Mystery of the Bloody Hard, Our Wid
owed Queen, Custom ns it aff.-cts Dinner- 
lime, Whist, Social Sketches, A Fast 
Bun and a Double Xill.

CtivnciiMANs Magazine.—An ex
cellent b«>ok for Anglican readers. Im
pôt ted direct from Engl md by Chcwctt 
& Co., Toronto, sold by T. J. Moorhouse, 
Goderich.

Godev for February is to hi^d and is

sBYSAWBJrS

The thairman then ;iroposed the Vuluatcus 
and Miiitia «ifCanud*.

Ua,«t. Ross, in response, alluded to the 
great. change that ha I taken pi ice in the 
volunteer service' of Canada so very re
cently, which was induced by the change 
that Imd come over the continent «luring the 
past fi-w jeurs in consequence of the Amen 
can War, Not long since the American 
penpl » seemed l-i tli.uk lar^e standing armies 
ineeperably counvcivd with t!ie despulisiiH 
ol Europ«% hut we now saw that ia Uie h. iel 
lime that had intervened since tin- commence
ment of the war they had rcache 1 the status 
of a first-class military power, possessing 
large armi' S und all the modem i nprove- „ 
meut* in the an ol war. 'I lie grvut want * ;, 
was in ufliuers trained »ud fitted l«y c.xperivncf 
to lake command of large hutlies of men. 
The Canadian authorities had • acted very 
wisely lie thought in cstahliahing mililtry 
schools, u* it wa* .absolutely necessary that 
the officeig should have gome little knowledge 
of the duvie* limy might be called iqou »<> 
fierfotm. 'J‘hv Volunteers ol Canada' occu
pied a respectable pusilitm, a-id he believed 
the Goderich companies had dune some 
little to waul* establishing them in that 
position- (‘* Yes,” and Cheeis.)

Mr. Stewait said he had been Unified, and 
when they dime t«> he tried he hoped the 
Militia would he able to stand up «iili any 
of their Volunteer companies. (Liughiei 
and Applause.)

Song by Mr. Jocelyn, j
The Vice Chairman then proposed llin'Ag- 

i;ulturul Interests of the County in connec
tion with the usine of D L Sills, Esq.

Mr. Sills said he was happy to night to 
meet so many intelligent gentlemen uruumi j 
ihut bon.d. It was delightful to think there 
were trues when men could come together to 
«lu honor l«> gentlemen who deserved it a» 
highly as Mr. nitchie. Agriculture was the | 
foundation of all civilization, and without ii 
Commerce, and the Art* uud Science* could 
have no existence.,*! Comparing tin* County 
a* it was 3J years ago with ils present p«wi 
ii«»n, they saw what a va-t chan ?« Imd been 
affected uy the axe in the strong hands of oor

Tjic Reform CoH&uittro or Association 
of Toronto, has been ^ilty of high crimes 
and inij^ctneanors in tiie eves of sonic 
because it dared on thiWning cf the ' a 6P.!en,.il nun,bcr« superior, if pissible, 
17 th to convene a iuAetingn^thc purpose jto anJl*i*nR bua preceded it. An cx- 
of discussing the Con federal il Question. lrcmcl> uscful book for ladiea' Moor- 
When lion. Mr. McPherson wfa elected ! house eupi^ic* H- 
the Leader and its smaller followed roar-' Enoch Arden. Messrs. Ticknor & 
cd with delight, and proclaimed what it \ 1'iclds, the celebrated Boston publishers, 
wished to believe was a fact that Grititm ' hlve scn^ a copy of their Ubs
was deal and buried without hope o.' tratcd edition of Tennyson’s admirable 
resurrection. That was after tlic Coa.i* ' poem. Enoch Arden. It is printed on tinted 
tionofour party leaders and itU* not j PaP«r. illustrated handsomely, and is al- 
surpiLiag that such an exhibition "oF: to4ethcr operfect specimen of typography, 
uucallcd-for partiz inship created much ! ^r* Moorhouse will have it on sale in a 
indignation in the uiiods of rdbrbiere. i ^tiW ^ ‘J’'*
They complained, and very justly, that | The Bcclproelly Treaty.
although they had consented to bury for 
the time being the hatchet of party war
fare, their old opponents, manifested nc 
desire to meet them half way. On the 
contrary, during the Saugeen contest and 
i«i every election since they have introdu
ced all the old party tacticsy and have 
not for a moment ceased to preach up 
conservative organization, because, as they 
ulh'gc*, the time will surely come when 
the old lines will be as elcaily defined as 
ever.. Now, however, their press has the 
assurance to turn round and denounce 
reform organization as an act of unexam
pled treachery. They rejoico at the defeat 
of Mr. Farewell, in South Ontario, and

A correspondent of the Montreal ‘Ilcr- 
* i aid’ nays :— . ,

In your issue of yestehlay you stated 
that the Senate oflh-* United State# had, 
by u vote of 31 to 8 confirmed the action 
taken by Congress, in reference to the 
Reciprocity Treaty, so that there is not 
now any doubt that the necessary notice 
will be given to the British Govcrnm.nt 
for its abrogation.

It may not be generally understood that 
this action on the part of the American 
authorities deprix'cs us of the use ol Lakes 
Michigan and Champlain, and that no 
Canadian vessel can, after the termination 
ol the TVeaty, enter cither of these lakes 
without the permission of the American 
Government. This will prove a

• g.__. , i _ - ' , -uiwvicu vj i uc .i.xu in in— an uii^ naiKis ui uut
confronted by an enemy, and 1 am Hide hi; farmers. Mr. Sills alter delivt-ring a some- 
raring, «hat they »re the best clothed, fed, • • ...
paid, armed end accoutred, of «tty unity 
10 Uie world, iod last but not leuut, their 
Artillery end Cavalry, have the beat horaea, 

can be found, lor those amis o, the
____ee. And lo conclude, their disabled
■•* worn-out «nldi-r» are better provided 
fbr then that of mnj other army, that 1 
bn either eeeo or read of. (Ultocn.)—
And «be old estlora likewise, and any one 

fiait Chelsea Hospital, or 
Sgn will be oooviuced of 

(Apdenee.)
'ÔSsinun'rora eod raid he wUhedit 

el rad epoe tarn one betwnbl. th.n 
ie ngooom Iha toast which be was 

bie, however.

wh.it lenethy siiecuh upon the subject of Ag
riculture ami Commerce, eunetuded Vy pro- 
nounciug a well merited eulogy on Mr.
Ritchie.

“ 1 lie Bar of Canada," was ably and bu 
murousiy respunded to by Messrs. L C Moore 
and Jno Davison, of Goderich.

Mr. Adamson proposed the health of A M 
Ross, Esq., County I’reasuter.

Mr. Rt-ss in responding dwelt upon the 
sound position the Counties held in s fiuan 
cia1 point of view, and the great benefit di»i iv- ^ * be y ueoec
ed from the public improvement» for which? 'Leader gives 
taxes were being paid. He had io hie official 
position an excellent opportunity of knowing 
Mr. Ritchie’s worth in e public and private 
capacity. As an officer he was not surpass*, 
by any man io the Province. (Applause.)

Mr. Rose, in e nest end complimentary 
wed “TbePre-s of Canada.A 
with the name of Mr. W. T,

yet they think or seem to think that it is 
the duty of reformer# to stand with folded 
arms while they sweep away every constit
uency that offer# an opportunity. Their 
cry of treachery is absurd, and is even 
open to retort. It is the duty of Reform, 
ere, at this juncture, to do all in their 
power to prevent partixanship from 
throwing obstacles in the way of useful 
legislation, but it is no lees their duty to 
keep a watchful eye upon those who will 
not scruple to take advantage of any 
aupinenesa on their part.

Land Improvement Fond.

aired. ThaGufti 
thirty yea» of hie

Vox, of the Huron Signal.
Mr. Co* responded in suitable term», thank- 

kg then prw=*, on bnbslf of «he “

correspondent of the 
liât ot Municipalities 

which should at once #end power of At
torney to an agent there to draw 
improvement fund for I860. Bruoe, we 
observe, is in the category. If in agent 
is desired, we would retioinmeed Mr. 
Henry Grist of Quebee as a gentleman 
who will, we believe, execute any commis
sion of the sort with promptitude and on

'Honorable Oe^tlemm and Gent ftimn,-

“ At the c!o3i* of the last session of Parlia- 
me it I iuforuivd you that it was my iiiteoti m, 
m co-junction uuh my ministers.'to prepare 
and submit toyuu a measure for the solution 
oi ill • «•«lustiiutional problem, the di.cussi-m 
«>1 which, has lor some years agitated the 
Province.

‘ A uarefill consideration of the gérerai 
position ■( Riitis'i NVth America indue d 
thee mviviion ti.at the cii cum «tances of the 
linn s aff.irdvd the opp iriuniiy n««t merely 
lor ilie 3-ttleineht of t question of Provincial 
poli ties, but u so for the* simultaneous creation 
of a new iitttiiHia ity. Pre.i ni ui-ÿ ueguti r- 
lions were ojtcqed bjr me with the Lieutenem 
Govem.irs of the other Provinces ol" British 
North Amtiii.-a, and the result was that a 
meeting was held in Quebec m the month of 
October■ lnsl.cqmpiieed of delegates from those 
colonies representing all shadr-s of p.»liti*al 
party in their several cominiiiiiti«‘s,noininatcd 
hv the respective Lieutenant-Go vemo s of 
ih-ir respective Provinces, who assemhled 
here with the sanction of the crown, and ut 
my invitation, to confer with the members ol 
the Canadian ministry on the possibility of 
rff-fvting a unio. ol all the Province*» of 
British North Am^ica, This Conference, 
after lengthened d-liberations, arrived at the 
conclusion that a federal union of t'iese Pro- 
%;inces was feasible andiX,deoirahlvé*,1àVfdî- thé 
result Jl its labor# is a plan uf cr iistitmiuii fur 
ti.e proposed unibii, embodied in a se ies ol 
resolutiuim, which, with other pujiers relating 
to the subject, I have directed to be iaid be
lote vou.

“ The general design of a Union, and the 
particular plan by which it ii proposed to car
ry that intention into effect,have both received 
the cordial approbation of the Imperial Gov
ernment. An Imperial act of Pnrliament will 
lie necessary in order to give effect to the 
contemplateil Union of the Colonies. And I 
have been officially informed by the Secretary 
of State that Her Majesty's minister* will be 
prepared to introduce a bill for that purpose 
into the Inqierial Parliament so soon as they 
-hall have b«?en notified that -he proposal has 
received lh<; sanction oi the Legislatures re 
presenting the several Provinces effected by
it.

“ In commending to yonr attention this 
SubjecUhe impôt tance»of which to yourselves 
and your descendants it is impossible to ex
aggerate, I would claim fur it your calm, ear
nest and impartial consideration. With theGovernment. Ibis will prove « ■«.«,«, ,wl>lic mt.n uf British North America it now 

blow to Canadian commerce, and should rc3lj lu yjèeide whether the vast tract ol coun-
reccive the immediate attention of our 
MiuLtry.

Tbe Berlcy Extradition Case.

Recorder Duggan of Toronto delivered 
judgment in the case of Burley, the alleged 
pirate. &c. The Recorder, alter going over 
th<- .hole of the evidence, decided «hut ,be <■-«-<•'• ; c<,mp.r.l,.,l, l-o.erl™ r.,r 
4. , ... . i it -.-a at» »nd incapable of undertaking theirI'riumer should be given up «o lho Uniled ..flmneri .l in,.
Slates authuriiie*, under the Ashbroton irea- 
ty. Application was immediately made tor 
haiieus corpus m order to carry the cause be
fore the judges.

try which they inhabit shall he consolidated 
into a state, combining within its area all the 
elements of na'ionnU greatness, providing 
for the security ol its component parts, ami 
contributing lo ihc strength ard stability of 
the empire, or whether the severe! Provinces 
of which it is constituted shall remain'hi 
their present fragmentary and isolated con
dition ; comparatively powerless for mutual

. ------------ ra ——■ proper
share of Imperial responsibility. I» the dis 
cussion of un issue of such moment I fer
vently pray mat your "lind* may be guided 
to c-mvlust«ms wuich shall redound to the 
honor of tiur Soverign, to ihe welfare of her 
subject* and to your own reputation as patriots 
and «talesmen.1'TOWNSHIP COUNCIL MIN- 

UTKS.
n answer to numerous enquiries, we the b'utires'LTtYe Counal commenrid.11^05 

wotirtd state that, as heretofore, we shall 
be happy to publish the Miuutes of Town-

Hi» Excellency
) Council commenced.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.ue yappy to puunsn tne luiuuvcB oi a uwu% K
akip CoanciU jmla.Wy ia «he eulu.aa.^ch.fcm, Me “^"n, fChm,."Tnd’toli 

of tho ‘Signal*. < Clerks will oblige by were introduced and took their seato.
•ending them in as icon after the meet
ings as possible and by writing all proper 
names very legibly, so as to avoid mis
takes. " ~

The County Council mejte in the 
Court House, Goderich, on Tuesday next.

On motion of Sir E. P. Tache the consider 
alioii ot th» Speech was poelpoued until 
Monday next.

Tbe Council then edjourred.
LEO 18LA' 1VE ASSEMBLY.

The Speaker having taken the chair, Ihe 
several re-elected and new members toe* their

To be educated doqs it not convey the 
idea of a drawing forth an expansion of our 
inteilact—fiiat when we cun the rudiments, 
until gradually, step by step, we dip farther 
and farther into >h<* end less mines of Know
ledge, not a mere smattering, 'a mere., su|*er:; 
ticial glance ; thi* i* nut Education. As w>ll 
might we ud niie a py rrol and say because 
pretty poll repeats by note the sayings of its 
mistress, “what nn educated bird.” This 
stulli.ig «il our brains with a conglomerated 
mas?, vivas mixed up ia inextrivable confu- 
si-in, is not the thing ; better, fur better, is it 
to baie the lame of knowing less and the 
•atUfaction of being mister of that lit.lc.
Elocation*has u great effect on mankind, 
although then* arc a-great many tint maxe 
it wf on g Use of it ; they think ih.it because 
iher are refined and educated men these is 
n^üïiytliiag'iiiore required from, them, and 
thu# tlfef hecotue careless and indolent and 
dbuSe their udvanlagi-s. Better would it 
have been if they knew les* and prized ii

Others prize education, they make them 
selves of gieat service in the world, rising in 
the esti-nation ol tne pvoplp. and doing great 
honor to themselvct and good to utheis, thus 
they put their advantages to a proper use.

Again—education, we ear," prepares us for 
society. NVe soon perceive the difference 

• between the educated and the uneducati-d ; 
the former with how much ease uud how 
fluently he converses on any subject, whiie 
the latter seems timid, us though lie was not 
quite sut c of what he is saying; and much 
sooner do you notice it wjivti he is vonveising 
with an educated mnn. As the world be«-ome* 
vduciiicd how much more improved it be
comes. Art* a-td Sciences begin to make » 
rapid progress ail over the world—improve
ments of every kind soon begin to appear.— 
How thankful ought we then to be ^hut we 
have very good opportunities to imp-ove our
selves, w hi e others would be glad of such 
opportunities but it is net within their reach. 
Glad ought we to feel that we are not shut 
up in utter ignorance,—that we are in a re
fined and intelligent part of the world, where 
education is prospering on either sides of us.

Board ol School Trustees.

The annual meeting of the Board for Or 
ganization for this year was held last night at 
the Board Room—all$$e members, present. 
The Board is now composed of the following 
gentlemen, viz: Messrs. A. Lefroy, A. Smith, 
W. Hick, Geo. McKenzie, C. Crabb, Alex. 
Kirk.iride, JtJhn Lungworth and Geo. Davis. 
Mr. Lefroy was chosen Chairman and Wm. 
Mackuy Secretary. A Superintendent was 
not appointed. The Curator wus not appoint* ! 
cd—the Boaid being resolved to receive 
tenders for the situation at their next meet 
iiig. The Committees on Finance, Library k 
Contingencies were appointed and tbe Board 
adjourned!

Eligibility ol School Trustees.

Pea* Signal,—At a School meeting held 
this month in one of the sections in this 
township, an objection was made to the eligi
bility of a candidate for tbe Trusteeship, that 
he had not paid hisschoui rales for last year; 
and having, ns requested, written I)r. Ryer- 
son for bis opinion, received last night the 
following answer.

, . Yours respectfully,
JOHN NAIRN,

Local Sopt.

Toronto, 16th January, 1865.—I have the 
honor lo statu in reply tv your letter of the 
1.3ib inat, that a perron ie eligible to be 
elected and serve as Trustee in a school sec- 
lion if he be a resident assessed freeholder or 
householder in it whether he hai paid any 
school rate# in it or not, though he cannot 
vote at school meetings in the section without
»ont&Peid 8UCh rateS iBpoee4 w,lhin twdve

Letter From .Mr. Sherlock.
G.iDEtticu, Jan. l'Jlh, 1364.

To ihe Kduorvt ihe Uunm Sigiml.

Sin, — IntLe lust edition of your peper 
you pubtiihed a cutivuutncauon from “ Uur 
Clinton Correâpondent,” relative to the ap»' 
pointmeut of School trustees for that village. 
Now. nothing «ran afford more satisfaction ti> 
the f iends of education than to see so laud
able an anxiety on the part of the people to 
appoint suitable persons to the very resjninsi- 
bie uffive uf trustees, as on them depends the 
engaging ot competent teachers; which I 
regret in s «me instances is not attended losuf 
ficiently.

Tas mew Council met in Lleyd’a Hotel, 
Seaforth, on the 16th ioat., when it was re- 
solved to eeud the hidomtlable agriculturist 
Geo. Sproatt, Esq., to the County Council, 
and the no lew enterprising merchant D. L. 
Sills, Esq., as Depulj.Reeve.

. KIMCABDUVE^

Councillors elect for 1P65 :—- Wm Miller, 
John MeK»"0*ÿi George Daniel, Win Reekie, 
John P. Mcluiyre. Wm Millar, Reeve; J P 
McIntyre. ____,_____

McKll*LOP.

The elect of this towuabip, vis : Messrs. 
Jos. Evans, Dennis Downey, Robert Scott, 
Jno. Elliott and Juo. Hays,met, to hold their 
first meeting, in Montgomery's Hotel, Sea- 
forth, on the i6th, when it was

Moved by Mr Hays, seconded by Mr Scott, 
That John Elliott be Reeve for tbe current 
year—Carried.

Moved by Mr Scott,seconded liy Mr Evens, 
That Dennis Downey be Deputy Reeve lor 
the Current year- Carried.

Mr Govènlock, late Reerf, who refused to 
run »t last election, made an excellent parting 
speech to his successors,offering hie assistance 
to elucidate any transaction which might 
seem dark. Peter Sullivan was appointed 
Assessor end Owen Riely Collector—George 
Dorcnee, License Insjiector. Andrew Govee- 
lock, Esq., presented a requisition to the 
Council prating a poll might be called ta 
vote on the Temperance Act of 1864. The 
Council authorised Mr W J Shannon, C'eik 
of the township, to publish t e Kenuiriiiun 
and By-Law in the Huron Signal. K Haye, 
Esq., was re-appomitd Treasurer. After 
making some donations to iudueut widows, 
the Council adjourned.

HAY.
[From uur own Com.poudcut.]

Fire.—That well known establishment, I» 
the Village of Fraucestowu, long occupied 
by James Logie, E*q., but lately by Mr. 
Broderick, storekeeper, caught fi e last Teea- 
day evening, and was burned to the ground. 
The lightening up of the sky by the lend 
flames, was brilliant, and was noticed at the 
village of Varna, in Stanley, sixteen mi lea 
distant. Tho fire i* supposed to have origi
nated about the etove pipe. It alerted at 
about 6 o’clock, p. m., and in leee then aa 
hour all was over. Mi. tirodrick'e stock, 
which was large, was insured to nearly the 
lull amount. I have not Ijeurd whither the 
buildings were insured or not. Tbe loss m 
good*, and buildings will emouut to nearly 
$3000.

The Municipal Councillors elected for this 
year are the same as last year—vis : William 
jUuse, James Smiilie, Rtbei t Brown, John B. 
Geigher, a id William Turnbull, E*q. They 
met to day, pursuant to Statute,at 11 o’clock, 
noon, Bad proceeded to tbe election of offi
cers. The meeting was held io the Town 
Hall, Zurich. Quite a numbei ol the rate- 
payeis were present.

Robert Brown was appointed Reeve and 
James Suillie Deputy lb-eve,—making a 
change from last year of Bniwa instead of 
C.tse and Smiilie instead of Brown.

The Council of IIay have of la'.e years 
ad'vp'cd the plan of letting the offices of 
Clerk, Treasurer, Assessor and Collector, by 
tender. To-day they appointed Wm Wilson 
Clerk and Treasurer, with a salary of $146, 
and agreed lo advertise for tender» for the 
offices of Assessor and Collector ; ledderè lo 
be given in on Ibe 7ih February next.

The Council is, apparently, afraid to risk 
competition for tbe offices ol Clerk and T«eaa- 
urer— afraid that iliuy might lose the service» 
of an old and lailhful servant ; but the A «see*.But the matter on which I wish to make a 

few observations is tbe s.-eech of a Mr. Ilartt, aor who s-frved them last year and two years
which was (according tu yuvr correspondent) 
“ particularly edifying,” and which concludes 
with,» i»ororation ‘‘that may be. styled elo
quent. " The portion.of the speech to which 
I refer is ua follows : ‘ The County Board
certificates wore torn to tétlcrs, in so far as 
they claimed to be evidences of scholarsh p 
on tiiH part of the possesiors." Now, Sir, 1 
should lire lu know wlmt Mr. lia tt means by 
such language. Docs lie mean that the 
County B-iaid culls together year after year a 
number of teachers (many of them from a 
considerable distance) merely forth» purpose 
of handing them, and others who present 
•themselves, cenilicates. without, examining 
them us to their Rliiiiumenls and cpmlifica 
lions lor teacbin/7 Or «tues he mean that 
the members of the Board are themselves not 
qualified for the pôsiti«ni the? occupy 7 Your 
correspondent vouches for Mr. Hunt's being 
possessed cf considerable knowledge, which I 
regret lie makes but little uke of, or he would 
not have spoken in-the manner he uppears to 
have done. Mr. liant should have recollec
ted that the County Board does not profess 
to teach— its business is merely to examii e— 
and many teachers who hold no other ihan a 
County Board certificate are highly educated 
men ; and 1 may sny that few if any of those 
who bold first-class certificates but are capable 
ot imparting a sound English « duration, nnd 
parents may have every confidence in confi«l- 
iug their vliiidien to their care. It may have 
occurred tlmt a not perfectly qualified teach 
er received a first-class certificate, but the 
very fact of such cases being few and far

previous, whose «alary lost year was $S0, and 
against whose usjeitsrrom no one eingle rate
payer appealed, .mid the Collector, who did 
their work for $-13, must take their « liante 
lor their office* in the general scramble, or 
retire in «li^gust.

The principle of letting the offices in the 
gift of 'lie Council by tender is either right or 
it is wrong; if ii is right, it sh- u!d be applied 
to ell, if ii is wrung, it sln-uld be applied to 
none. It is to be Imped tl.ut ibe ratepayers 
ut ihe Township of liny will late a note of 
this day’s prpeetding-, nnd when «he gent'e- 
men composing the present Council aysin 
come It-foie them sobe ring Municipal hon
ora, will nek them to exj lain this, tv aay the 
least cf" it vuiiuus iucui sistency.

The weather continues stormy. The roads 
arc drifted full, and two b et of snow in the 
bush. Farinera n-e anxiously enquiring of 
one another how they are off for feed for the 
Cattle. If we have » laic spring, it will be a 
seriois matter. There never w as fens straw 
tor the amount of stock in the Township of 
Bay.

ASHFIELD.

A Fenian Adventure.—A very 
good story is told at the expense of a 
young man in this township. It appears 
that when the Fenian excitement wa» 
raging, a young man who was considerably 
in love with a neighbor’s dauglitir, was 
coming away from the habitali^n^of bis

used by the Boar I, and should Mr. Ilartt 
and your Clinton correspondent present them 
se’ves for examination at’its next meeting, 
they would find a firm class certificate from 
the County of IIuron'Board of Public Instru*. 
lion not quite the humbug they appear to 
imagine.

I teanin, Sir,
Yours very trulv,

JO.SEPH SHERLOCK, 
Local Superintendent.

>rrj laci w Bum uiiwi uviui; lew mm ia- • _ ... , . , .
between,.shows the este and discrimination | lnamori^a onc night, thinking, BO

doubt, of the happy moment when he 
would be able io clasp the ample weiel of 
his lass and coll her nil his own. Going 
through the fields he was paaaing the 
paternal barn-yard when a huge, i 
black ram belonging to his father i 
out of a shed and brought him eueh a 
blow io the rear that he was sent sprawl
ing into a snow-bank. Essaying to rise, 
the lover received another peg in the back, 
and thinking that lie was certainly mur
dered, he roared, “ Oh, you bloody Feni
an, you’ve killed me Î Murder ! MUR
DER ! ! MURDER ! ! !" Hearing his 
cries, his father ran out with a double- 
barreled gun and found the son lying 
bleeding at the nose with the blsck ram 
standing oyer him in triumph.

UFBOBYE.

The First Gcx.—The people of this 
township, on tbe l'Jlh and 20ih insts. adopted 
the prohibitory clauses of Dunkin's Bill by a 
majority of 89. This is the first temperance 
jiuu in Huron. -The polling vreated a great 
excitement

PrUTHER .REGARDIXU TO* DEATH OF Mr. 

Case.—Tne experience of Mr. Case is a very 
g«iud example of what persevering industry 
will do for a maa in Canada. „Nearly 30 
years ago he came here in very moderate 
cirvumstonve*. He hewed out for himself a 
home, raised a family of 12 children, saw 
m -St of his sons heads of families and’owneie 
of farms, and died ut tke age of 84 years in 
affluent circumstances, lie leaves behind lo 
mourn bis loss, 10 eonSgand 2 daughters, 60 
grand-children, and 10 great-grand children. 
We a!' sympathise with his belote 1 wife, now 
lonely widow, Mrs. Ann Case. She will eàd 
ly miss her partner of *o many years.— 
Although 75 years of age, she is yet almost 
as smart and active as a girl. May she live 
many years to tell of the struggles and tri
umphs of her earle life !

HOWICK.

Cattli Fairs.— Faire will he held in 
Hiwick Village on the last Tuesdays, in 
Be'more on Ihe last Wednesdays, in Wroxr 
ter on the last Thursdays, and in Ainleyville 
on the last Fridays of the monlhe of January, 
March and November of tbe preeeat year, of 
which fact farmers and dealers will do well 
a make a

PIPE RIVER.

Soiree.—It may not be uninteresting to« 
your readers to hear of the progress making 
in the North. Having been induced to takw 
a sleigh ride, and alter a somewhat cold bat 
pleasant drive of about twenty-two miles, wa 
found ourselves snugly under the roof and 
enjoying the kind hospilalitv of our esteemed, 
friend, Mr. Fiaser, merchant and postmaster, 
near Pure Point, but in order to reach the 
object ot our visit we had to renew our jour
ney for about three miles,, when without nag 
introduction in the sha|«e of a village or 
clearance we found solitary and alone Tu. the 
woods a place of worship, which is really • 
credit to the inhabitants of Bruce, and the 
taste displayed by adorning with evergreens, 
and tne abundance provided of the finest ia 
the land, showed that male and female 
been vising with each other iu their repara
tion for their great soiree.

About a year ago Iasi fall s 
and gtir.g to work « 
the forest had to mnl-e way, a clearance was 
•oon made, and during ihe winter the malarial 
was provided and laHtdowa, and the i 
dispelled all doubts by eeeiag a snug comfort-


